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WILL THEY BE MAZETTED.

RUMORS OF INVESTIGATION.

APRIL DROPS.

Talk of taking Town Affairs in Court. Move,
ment under way to have Commission Ap-
pointed to get out Another Report.

I t is not often that theNEWsbothers
with rumor: where there is so many
absolute (acts In existence, but in this
case rumor says that aa application
will be made to the court to investi-
gate township affairs. A sort of
Mazet inquisition, as it were.

The people of any township have a
right if they have reason to believe
that the affairs are not being properly*
conducted to go before the court and

..ask for the appointment of a commis-
sion to investigate, In justice an
•investigation is due our officials. The

% matter should be en. ed. If there has
'been neglect,it should be shown. If
the, affairs have boen properly ad*
miuistered, that should be shown also
and the officials exonerated.

I t is said that the investigation will
take in township affairs and the Board
of Health. Nothing is known defi-
nitely aed the NEWS, prints i t as a
ramor only: i ...

THREE WEEKS TWO DEATHS.

in

Death Takes Two from One Family in a short

'. t i m e . ' -: ' ' - - • • '

Twice in the short space oJ three
weeks hits death visited the home of
James Hughes. The first time it took
his siiteen-.year-old son Thomas after
a tone ilnes j . He wa* laid awa
the cemetery uad. liia .sister K
was bicken hearted. Last Friday
Nellie fame. borne from the uouie o.

-Edward Valentine, wh^re si e worked
ami u.'iiipiainisd t h a t she did' i.t«t iee.

well. She was takeu with congestive
chill, ynd Saturday morniflg she too
joined hf:r brother. Hei (.ifatu c-iii.e
suddenly, and ior a se.ooud lime the
father and njother lolio-veii one of
slits if ei'ii'iieu to the gr;.ve. Nellie

News of People Picked Up Here and Ther
About Town.

Rev. T.C. Miller is visiting friends in 3Sew
York City.

The Carteret road is being repaired.
Mrs. W, H. Dugaid, of Syracuse, N. Y., is

^risiting at the home of her parent's.

J.H. Hflsdor,fyo£ Jersey City, was in tows
Friday.

Miss Jennia Arinstrong.of Hew Brunswick
was the guest of her sister, Miss Annie Arm-
strong, Sunday.

T. A. Kent, representing Che Citizens
sMutiial Building and Banking Society of
Elizabeth, is boarding atMrs. C. M. Daily's.

James Fieeman, from Harvard, spent a
fewdavs in town, at the residence of his
father, Mr. J. V. Freeman.

Mr. Frank Grraff has recently returned
from a short trip in Delaware.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Satton are entertain-
ing irieuds from Newark, W. J.

Mrs. H. W. Duguid, of Syracuse, N. Y., is
the guest of Mrs. M. D. Valentine.

Mr. S1. Mazzur, who has been traveling in
Europe in' the interest of The Wheeler Con-
denser Co., of Carteret, has recently arrived i
in town accompanied by Mrs. Mazzur.

Prof. Fitzgerald Tisdale, of New York, was
in town Tuesday, completing arrangements
for moving into his summer resident),', on
Green street. . •

' Miss Florence Moire eateitained a few
friends Tuesday evening. The usual festivi-
ties were'indulged in. ' Refreshments were
daiatly served by the hostess, and a very
enjoyable evening, passfd.' Those present
•vere: Miss Hatiie Humphrey, Miss Ethel
luolcBjlIiss Stella Humphrey and Miss Stella
Kelly, Mr. Wallace Lee, Mr.Hfliard Humph-
rey. Mi'. Raymond Moore, and. W. Ensign.

CROAKS.)
It is nearly time that thrown com-

mittee took action on the" appoint-
ment of counsel. The present counsel
is under no contract with-ihs town-
ship, and should be made a; matter of
careful consideration. Woodbridge
pays well and. should hav#the best
representation. There slould also
be a contract as the iemuneration. &

The question of special nieetings is
one that should be considered by the
town committee. I t hfisibeen the
custom of that body to liclS frequent
special meetings «nd transact im-
portant, business. The people have a
light to kouw when the pommittee
meet aud to.be there if th^y choose.
If it requires more than onfe uight to
do the township busiaet% the com-
mittee should adjourn thsir regular
meeting to some stated time it can be
advertised so that the peuple will
know when they meet. Special meet-
ings are all right in aa emergency,
but should be resorted jtcpnly in an
smergeney. '

eu by h«-
held ou .Uu

Ti e first meeting i f the new -vestry of
T-"!";ty Episcopal Churcb, Wocdbi'idge, » 5
helil in the parisli building, on Bun Jay even-
ng, April 34. The report of the retiring
tr-jsurer, Mr. J. Matuson Meliei, was re-
L̂ i ,'ed and approved." Mr. W. Eowe was
reappon ted seston for tl.e ensuing year. The
Rsv. Scott B. Ratubiirn was appointed resi-
dent Rector to succeed the Rev. S. H. Post,
who has been temporarily filling tbe duties

u pi6tit.> | of Rector until some sueh arrangement could
loss is sincerely I be made. The Rector is expected to assume

••i'is?. The fuasral I his duties next Sunday aud in the ntaA"

tuoru-iug.

FRANK HILSDORF SELLS OUT.

Lr.cc" az i I\.A.**~- —^^^hi. By the Blue

TYHTII' Uii'-dcif fc-'ts sold Ms grocery
buaiutsba and fixtuies to L.Hirah &
Co., of Elizabeth, who also own the
Blue Front m Perth Amboy. The
busiuess wiL be continued as a
strictly cash grocery store and a
branch of the Blue Front of Perth
Amboy. Mr. HiLsdorf will still remain
in the store as mauager. John Hils-
doif, formerly of this place, goes to
Perth ADI boy, as manager of the 131ue
Front there.

Peder Olsen, or s>2 Smith street,
Perth Amboy, sells Pianos and Or-
gans. Write him. if

lucure will take up Ms residence in the rec_
tory. MJFS Susie Dixpn was appointed
organist, and Mr. J. Craddock clerk and
treasurer.

Popular shoes at popular prices, in
sizes from A to BE. M. Peterson,

eith Amboy, N. J.
The German Benevolent Union gave a ball

in the C. B. L. Hall Wednesday night.
Rev. B. H. Miller is undergoing a quaran-

tine and will noc occupy his pulpit for some
time. One of his children is ill with scarlet
fever. Tbe Rev. C. C. Clark, of Elizabeth,
will preach in the Congregational Church
to-marrow.

At CHRISTENSEN & BRO.S—You c an
get everything up-to-date in Clothing, Hats
and Neckwear at prices that will prove reas-
onable and satisfactorv.

HIGH SCHOOL CORNER.

up byBreezy School News Briefly Picked
Young I^ady Pupils.

Master WilliGilinan,wh.u is in t p-e Gram-
mar grade, is a very brilliant scholar, as may
be easily seen by inspecting sotneof his vrork_
which shows both neatness niid accouracy!
We make a special mention of MasterWiUie's
work, since the editor has been given the op-
portunity of looking over some, and thought
it a pity without making the fact known
that the Sth grade has such an exceptionally
bright pupil. He certainly deserves great
credit for his excellent scholarship, and his

teacher. Miss
proud of him.

Armstrong, might will be

A HarnsTttUe, Mi.eh., justice of th«
peace in performing a marriage oer-
many; appealed to be thinking -of
sweariii g an oificer ,as • he used the
following Iangu8ge-rin & ease: where
h t d d b i H,the groom was arnsted and I

before him;'-'ara'-you willirig to m&T->
ry this girl?" pointing to the com-
plainant. The answer was "Yes'sir
"Then-stand up 'and.repeatafter me.
Them h» used the following formula:
You both do solemnly swear that you
will-support, the constitution of the
United States and the constitution of
this state and that.you will perform
the.dutfes of, man and wile , to. the
beeVo'f'Srou't ability/so help.you both
novrt>y virtue of " ' ' "" " ! "
oritylnme

Mr. A. Suttou has announced his engage-
ment to Miss Hattie Courter.of Caldwell/JST. J:

Judge Goctfried Kxueger, of Newark, was
n town Wednesday, inspecting h is ice house
and beer depot being erected opposit e th
post office.

If you want a stvlish turn out go to
he livery stable of D. P. Carpenter, who
has on hand every description for saie or to
let atreasonable prices. Wil also board your
horge on reasonble terms.

Lady Ursula, one of-the' intended
star attractions of the Boston Horse
Show this week, was missing. ' She
died Friday of last weekof pneumo-
nia: No'skjll could Suva her. She
was of trotting stock, and was owned
by Albert C. 'Bostwieky bf New York,1
aud-cost$10,000. Sbehad been driven
iri:» fonr-in-hand, but had ; won the
WaWtfrf-Astoria cup, ' which' usually
brlngB together the" best, stock in t W
country.

THE SUKSYSIDJB 1B a handsomely
illustrated and neatly, printed publi-
cation,.and^is edited by Frank Chase,
one of Nature's noblemen.,. ItI is,.ex-
clusively devoted to the interests of
UBidertakers. I t s mlssipn is. :to' "edu-

d to giye all the'news
l i b i l drelative' 'to- embalming,, burial, and

othet'matteia.aud presents the funny
side "of life rather Wan the dark! To
the undertaker5 it̂  has proved of great
vajuei A'copy of SuNNYffitDE eap'be.
seen "at the offloe/»f fee NEWS, Wood-?-
sbridgeY N;"J.", and where subscrlp'-
.will be received. The , publication

~ — 13th St., N.ew'Yprk.'
advance,: and

Is'.-_!

Again we are forced to apologize-for the
smalhiess of l ie NEWS. But the Brooklyn
Bridge was not built in a day,and we cannot
accomplish too much in a shorf time. We
have been adding a large ampunt of new
printing material to the plant' and the new
things wont to get themselves adjusted in a
hurry. With this issue the NEWS plantwili
bs a modern equipped printing office. We
have added all the newest styles of job type;
and feel prepared to turn out any kind cf a
job, as good as can be done any1 where. In a
tliort time the paper will be enlarged.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

News Notes From Every Part of
the Civilized World

GOBWEBS1.
THEEE is not a more picture:-que

arid de'ightful summer day.'s drive
in all Middlesex county than along
the road leading from the! ancient
town of Rahway and through the
bewildering streets of tree-embower
ed Woodbridge with its broad streets
and lovely lawns on ever,/ side. On
passing down the- road just outside
of the limits of Bah-way, a beautiful
scene hursts upon the wandering
eyes. Stretched, along the, roadway.,
blossoming treea and green fields
are brought into view, reif/rtiding the
strauger of Tom Moore's wonderful
creation, the land of Mourmeaad aud
that moonlit lake of v, hich Tfcrunez
sang to the accompaniment of the
lute to Laid Eookn, and aimt'St in-
stineivelythe lines of that beautiful
puem of imagiuaiion occurred to
tl.e mind, though the tiaie nor the
•situation were not appropriate :
Who has nut heard of the vale o: .Casamere,

With roses tlie brightest tliat ^artu ..ver
gave— !

Its temples and grottoes and fountains ad
clear '

As the love-liguteii eyes that hung over the
- wave. ,

As we moved slowly down the beau-
tiful roadway, the panoramic view of
nature's handiwork, the scenery-be-
came still more enchantind and we
expected to seethe lake and me foun-
tain come into view; but we.lpoked in
vain- The grottoes and murmuring
brook were there, bui we heard no
'• music of prayer from a imineret
swell," and sank back in {he seat
weary and disappointed that VT» oould
not realize all that we had rend of the
vale of Cashmere. It may huve
been only a delightful dream; but it
left a.pleasnt, impression which time
%an never efface.
. - Any stranger passing along this
drive way. would have-been impressed
witti the beautiful surroundings and
splendid roads that greeted thahorse-
men and tkeloiterer who-sought, rest
and-pleasureamingled, aad espeeially
it |he should be accompanied by a
Jpvely aweethaart or loving wife;

These sc#n«3 could be witnessed
any summer Sunday of the long ago
—say 'way back" in "the early forties—
When Woodbridge .and. KahwuyTrer#
in their glorious.summef.garb. There
are many delightful memories linger-
around these old towns, * whicJi- wijl
remain forever." \a»d will be -noted
hereafter,:'- ' _ ' !

, TO EBT—All roe'm n'oUBe/with d
.good stable, arid wagon.sheds attach-
ed. In^uiw. pi ! WiHiim .Jty^n^,'First

BkOWN-TAPPEN WEDDING..

MR. AND MRS. TAPPAN GO SOUTH.

Ten thousand camel loads of figs are
expected this season.

New Eoehelle's (N. Y.) first city elec-
tion was carried by the Democrats.

John Barrett, ex-United States 'Min-I
ister to Siam, has arrived- in London.

Mayor Jones has asked, the Alder-
Tnen to aid him in making Toledo a
model city.

Col. W. J. Bryan spoke Wednesday
night in New York on the subject of
Expansion.

Charges against Bev. J. N. Thompen,
of Ramsey ,?F. J., have been dismissed
after a church trial.

Undertaker Thomas Brown, of
New York, is dead. In his life he bur-
ied nearly 80,000 persons. '

The steamer Manhattan for New
York carries the United States tor-
pedo boat Somers as freight.

The tannery and yards of the United
States Leather Company at Lincoln,
Me., were burned. Loss, $150,000; in-
sured.

Col. D. P. Livermore, the oldest
telpgiapae* in the country dv<l at
Hallowell, Me. He was ninety-four
years old. ~

.The Musicians' Protective Associa-
tion, a labor union organization, has
decided to boycott the coming saenger-
fest in Cincinnati.

The United States transport Warren
3id not sail for Manila1 Wednesday be-
cause of the 1,300 troops detailed to go
on her only 1,000 had arrived.

A meeting will soon be .held at
Atlantic City, a t . which one of the
largest combines known will be
formed in the drug trade It will be
composed of• New York, Baltimore,
Detroit, Philadelphia and Indianapolis

E. -7. Baldwin, the well-known mil-
lionaire and horseman, has mortgaged
part of his magnificent estates,Rancho''
La•••Puhta and Rancho Ciengo- O'Paso
de la Tieja, to "secure a loan of $450,-
000 advanced by the German Savaihgs
and Loan Society of San Ffaiieisco.
The pledged estate comprises 20,000*
acres, and said to b worth fSjOO'O.OOO.

The Church Crowded. A Reception' at the
Bride's House. Many Guests from Out cf
Town. The Presents Handsome aad Many.

• A perfect day and a perfect arrangements
have launched Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tap- .
pen, m e hope, into a perfect state-of married
bliss. The weather on Wednesday was all •
:that could be desired for a wedding day, and
the muc-h talked of marriage of Miss Eleanor
Brown to Howard Tappen was solomnizeci
with the most perfect surroundings. Long
before the hour set for the marriage,
carriages began to roll the guests to t-he
Presbyterian Cburch and soon that place was.
filled to overflowing. While the guests waited
for the bride and groom, to appear, they
spent the time pleasantly in admiring the
decoratit ns of palms and listening to the
delightful music dispensed by Mrs. Seth
Lockwood, who presided at the organ, play-
ing selections from the compositions of Spin-
ney, Gounod, Berg, Leybach, Ilynsby and
Tarrar. As the wedding party entered the
church, the or^an pealed out the wedding
march from Lohengrin. The bride looked very
pretty in a bridal gown of white satin made
en train, while the soft folds of the white tule .
bridal veil clung gracaCuily' about her. She
wore diamond ornament's, the gift of the
groom. The maid of honor was Miss Eloise
H. Ero^n,of New York, who was dressed in
w hite satin and chiffon, and carried a
bouquet ef pink roses. The bridesmaid, was
Miss Anua Hart, dressed in pearl silk. The
best man. was. Paul Bonynge,'of Brooklyn.
The page was .Herold Anderson, and the
flower girl, Helen Potter. The weiding party,
proceeded to- the chancel, i where they were
married under tlie ritual of the Presbyterian
church, by the Rev. J. M.. McNulty, B. D.
After the Ceremony, the bridal party and
guests were driven to the home of the bride's
parents, on Majn street, where there was a
reception troni 4:80 to 0:30 and a banquet
served by caterer'James Ash. Mr. and Mis.
T-api en left on the 6:50 train^ for a weddiug
trip lor Wafhiugton, Virginia, Maryland,
Kansas aud lennessee.

Tiie uthtis Wtre: Mr. Ba'dwin, of Eliza-
beth; A. H. Sut'Onand Geirge Brew&ter, of
thib t wii. Among those present from oat
ot town n ere: Mr. and Mrs. C« Vernon, of
Moriistown;Mii:S Mnelimore.of Newark; Mr.
and'Mrs. Horitord: ifr.' and Mi s. Pheift'i r,of

I Brooklyn: Mrs. W. F. Brown, ot KewYork;
J'Dr. .Hoinits, anrt Dr. an>l Mr<*. T^g^att
of Kahway Rev. and Mis. Robert Bell
Fisher, of Holmdeil; Mrs. Richardson and
daughter,- of 'Oriinge;' Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Anaeriou, of JNenark; C.C. Dally, Harrison;
Mr. arid Mrs. L'hto. Dally, of Harrison; Hiss
Courter, of Ca'dweli; Mrs.' Augustine, Flood,
daughter of, Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs.:
Robert Adams,- ot Sewam.

•"-THE FRIDAY :NIGHT'S 'DANCE.

The New York Journal offers to sub-
scribe for ten per cent, of tne munici-
pal bonds to be issued for an under-'
giiound railway, ajid to float the-re-
mainder (?45,000,000) by popular sub^
scription.

The roof has bee,n taken off of fa-:
mbus Fanejuil Hall, in - Boston. 'The,
historic building is being made as near,
fireproof as possible by .the substitu-
tion of steel and. concrete for wood in
its floors .and partitions. The roof has
been removed and a new one of steel
will be placed in is stead.

William Hayes, of Petersburg, Ind.,
died, leaving a laive estate. His will
providotl that his 1-ocVy Vc plac-c-J in a
vault for two years after liis denHi.
Tlion there was to lie a celebration,
with dancing, braf- hands, cto., and a
Srand feast' Tho ti^ie is up. and 2.000
people took part in the merrymaking.

Newton Hilliard, oi" Cleveland. O..
aged twenty-nine, has been adjudged
insane and committed to the asylum.
Soon after attaining hs majority
"Newt" came into possession of S.10,-
000, and proceeded to spend it as rap-
idly as possible. He purchased the
Baker Opera Comnany and took it to
Xew York. After an unsuccessful
tour he married1 one of the singers
and returned to Cleveland. He inherit-
ed another fortune and spent that.

'.The Whist- Club Handsomely Entertained
. by Mrs. G. M.'' VaJentiae.

W. S. Pearson, who drove the first
overland mail coach in 'Frisco, is
dead.

A cemetery for pet animals and
birds has been located at Coxsackie,
N. Y..

A liquid air machine caused the
death of Archibald Campbell, of Chi-
cago. •

Kev- Dr! Ty. H. Thomas, of Chicago,
has declared himself a believer in so-
cialism.

Unidentified victims of the New
York Windsor Hotel fire,were buried
Monday. ' .
, Mrs. Ann Anderson claims she is the
rightful owner of the whole village of
Menlo Park, N. 'J .

t-atest reports are that the wheat
and rye crops ef Nebraska have suf-
fered little damage. •

The Navy Department is meeting
difficulty in securing a site for a pow-;
fier magazine near New York.

The widow of the seventh Duke of
Marfborough, grandmother of the pres-
ent Duke-' died saidiltnilv in T.e=Ain-

'• A $30,000,000' combination of Mon-
ongahelacoal Interest is being formed.

Bellamy Stdret"; named Ambassador
to Spain, is Hi with Influenza at Brts-
sels. •" _ . ' •

.Ttesldeirts of. the ' famine-strlcfeen
districts }n Finland are fleeing to this

1 The lUidiiy Niglrt Whist Club was ,
handsomely., erite'rtriiued1 o.n Bri-
day eveuing,- April!*, at the house
of Mrs. George" M,; Vc.leutine, in
Perth Amboy. The routine of
cards was shelved lor'one evening
and duncing was the feature. THe
members' of- the club from' here .weti-t
to Percu Amboy in sniges and i-arri-

|ages. When they ai rived at the
biu=e they were sui prised by the
beamy of tliedecoraiiun. The parlor
vsubunjnsfi of flowers,—Kaster lilies
and. hyacinths predominating. The
fcvuniug p;isse<i pleasantly in dancing
fjnd soeitil ititeroourse. The chickens
were besUriug themselvc-s when the
guests arrived in Woodbridge.

Those present were:
Mr. aud Mrs. A. J. Terres, Mr. and

Mrs. J.-E. Anuess, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Demurest, Misses Susie Dixon, Anna
Dixon,"Louise Breu-ster, Maie Fink,
Helen Morris; May Yalentine.Messrs
Arthur Brown, Frank T.ilentice, Raj'"
Valentine, Howard Viiientiue, C. R.
Brown, J. Ii. Thayer Martin, W. S.
Anuess, Herbert DemaresL, Mr. and
Mis. Geo. Bteinmetz, Messis. H. Hep-
burn, Albert Hamilton Whitman
Boynton.Miss Grace Bolac.of Colum-
bus, O.; Dr. aod Mrs.Haight, White
Plains, N. Y., Mr. and MrSj Bancroft,
New.York city; riIigsFlore.nce"Aune^s,
MorriatoWn"; Miss&race'ElUs, Totten-
vilis;- Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Spier;
Miss Spier and Mr. Higgins,
Amboy.

Why don't you take some interest in the
conduct of town affairs,. It is your right to
attend meetings and to be heard if you have
an objection to file. Don't croak .and gossip
about the mismanagement. Go to tbe meet-
ings and give the committee your views on
important matters. It will help them and
keep you from croaking after-the tiling IB
done,

A. M. Gould, who has purchased the drug-
store of- M. A. Brown, has got thoroughly at
home.- -Mr. and .Mrs. Gould and their young
daughter occupying tlie flat over the drug

• S t o r e . ••• • •

Sewing, Machines, Pianos, and Or-
gan* The best' made* at the' lowest
prices. Peder Olfen, .86 Smith street*'
irerta Aniob j ; • • • • •
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Bartlett Tripp, the American
Member Arrives in Wash-
ington From So. Dakota.

WILL HAVE UNIT RULE.

FRED TYRRELL. Editor.

WCODBRIDGE, Saturday, Aprfl,14 1899

Arrangements for Trip Across the
Continent Have'Not Yet Been

Completed.
SHARP POINTS.

An. unwelcome guest is one of the
best things going.

Paradoxical as it may seem, silence
speaks for itself.

The queen of the tea table not only
reigns but she pours.

Tie occasion is always around some-
"Where when it is required.

Marriage isn't spelled m-i-r-a-g-e,
but that is often what It is.

For every consulate there are many
disconsolates, says an office-seeker.

Our own faults always look small in
comparison with those we see in oth-
ers.
. The man. who dwells in other people's

memories has to pay exorbitant rent.
A little child can discover more stray

sunbeams than a grown person can.
Tn« hunter who is chased by a bear

is lucky if he comes, out ahead of the
game.

A woman confers upon herself a
doubtful honor when she reforms a
man by marrying him.

"The stars are peeping," says a poet.
Well, that's what the peephole in the
drop-curtain is for.

And now it is reported that a St.
Louis woman died from pneumonia
contracted while attending a faith-
cure meeting.

The evolution of the worm results in
a butterfly. A can of dynamite at-
tacked by a goat will also make the
butter fly.

Terms of tlie Convention Make the Com-
) irussionerfl Kot Only Judges J3ut Gover-
I nors-Snpercnde All former Authority—

PREC OUS STONES.

All precious stones are purified by a
bath in honey, according to an old
idea. : Many curious notions are cur-
rent in regard to gems.

It is said that the agate quenches
thirst, and if put into the mouth allays
fever.

Amber is a cure for sore throats and
glandular swellings.

Cat's eye is a charm against witch-
craft. • .'

Coral is a talisman against thunder
and evils by flood and field.

Diamonds produce somnambulism
and spiritual ecstasy.

Emeralds, friendship and constancy.
Garnets preserve health and joy.
The onyx is apt to cause terror to the

wearer as well as ugly dreams.
Opals are fatal to love and bring dis-

cord to* giver and receiver.
Sapphires impel .'-.the wearer to all

good works.
The topaz is said to be a preventive

to lung troubles and Imparts strength.

DEVIOUS DEFIN TIONS.

Divorce—The cold lunch that follows
love's banquet.

Humility—The uniform worn by hyp-
ocrites on dress parade.

Whistling—The transformation of a
popular air into an ill wind.

Abuse—The penalty an eminent man
is compelled to pay the public.

Love—Something that makes the
heart flutter and the tongue flatter.

Critic—A man who can see no merit
in anything he doesn't do himself.

Anxiety—The cause of more brain
trouble than anything else except love.

Logician—An individual who can. fig-
ure, out anything to his own satisfac-
tion.

Language—Something used by law-
yers to conceal the thoughts of their
clients.

Timetable—The one you acquire by
paying for it on the weekly installment
plan*—Chicago News.

Mr. Tripp Anticiuates So Difficulty in
Effecting; an Agreement.

Washington, April 19.-Bartlett Tripp,
the American member of the Samoan
Commission, called at the White
House and received his instructions
Crom President McKinley and Secre-
tary Hay. Some aditional instructions
may be given, but they will be verbal.
Thecondkion of affairs in Samoa was
discussed to some extent Secretary
Hay entertained the three Samoan
Commissioners, Mr. Eliot, Baron von
Sternberg aud Mr. Tripp, at luncheon.

The arrangements for the journey
across the continent have not been
completed yet, but it is expected that
the Commissioners will leave at dif-
ferent times and meet at San Francis-
co. In speaking of the Commission
and its duties, Mr. Tripp said he an-
ticipated no difficulty whatever in set-
tling the Samoan matter in manner
satisfactory to- all the nations partici-
pating.

"The question of the unit rule," lie
said, judgiug from the reports in the
newspapers, has been somewhat mis-
understood. It would be very difficult
to have a tripartite government with-
out a unit rule, for if two of the gov-
ernments were to hold the balance of
power and their decision should pre-
vail, the tripartite government would
immediately fall and become a major-
ity government. In asking that the
unanimity feature of the Berlin treaty
should be preserved in the dealing of
the Commission Germany made no un-
reasonable request, and when the
American and English Governments
assented they did not make what could
be strictly caled a concession. They
simply agreed to continue the arrange-
ment under which the tripartite gov-
ernment had been formed and con-
ducted up to the present time. Any
other arrangement would have been
an abrogation of the Berlin treaty,
and would have called for a new con-
vention between the Governments.

n fl'o not think that any of the three
Commissioners haveever visited Samoa
and we will go there with unpreju-
diced minds, something very neces-
sary in this case as judges should have
no bias.

"I was somewhat surprised ,-to learn
that by the terms of the convention
providing for the Commission we are
not only to be Judges, but Governors.
From the moment we land the govern-
ment made by the Consul-Generals
ceases and we supereede all former
authority. This will render our task
much more difficult. Our decrees will
be the supreme law of the land. This
is another reason for the preservation
of the unity rule. It does not follow,
however, that because of the unan-
imity clause one Government shall pre-
vail against the other two, any more
than the wishes of any two shall be
paramount. It must be give.and take
on all sides, as in any tripartite or
dual government. A man's household
is a good example of this, where the
man and his wife form the dual gov-
ernment and without allowances on
both sides there can be no harmony."

Mr. Tripp said he had no idea how
long tne Commission would be gone or
what the extent of its labors would
be. The Commissioners hope to estab-
lish a suitable government and ar-
range matters so tliat there would be
no canse for future trouble. Speaking
of a division of the islands he said this
question rested on the possibility oi,
dividing the. islands so that each na-
tion would be satisfied with its allot-
ment.

ION1CAL IFS.

If you don't keep a secret it's no
longer a secret.

If you can't have what you like try
to like what you have. . ...:

If we could neither laugn nor cry
life would not be worth living.

If. a man would get aib-ng smoothly
he should do Ms level best.

If you trust to luck for happiness
you'll be in luck when you get it.

If a man has common sense he sel-
dom makes use of it in a love affair.

If a man ever indulges in mature de-
liberation it's when he has a note to
meet.

If the day breaks before you get up
you should not expect to find tho whole
day before you.

If you think you resemble a great
man. say nothing. The resemblance
may cease the moment you open your
mouth.:—Chicago News.

Kinsanl Q-'»e» i.i • '•vl of T>«ntli

Rome, April 19.—The King and
Queen of Itay escaped death by a nar-
row margin. The fallng of a railway
station roof at Cagliairi, Sardina, was
the cause. King Humbert had not
many minutes before taking his seat
in the royal train, after handing Queen
i\largharitn into the railway carriage
when the roof of the train shed fell in
An employe of the railway company
was caught in the falling mass of gir-
ders find roofiner and crushed to death.
A number of persons who had gath-
ered to see the departure of the King
and Queen were seriousy injured.

Candidate Tor Governor FT«d*v Arrpgr.
New York, April 19.—Henry W.

McDonald, candidate for Governor
on tho free silver ticket at the • lnst
election, was a prisoner in the Centre
Street Police Court charged with pass-
ing worthless cheeks. Th<j- complaint
was made by Irving .T. Waldron, of
No. 149 Broadway. He alleges that
McDonald gave him a check for $50
on the Improvement & Investment
Company, at Xo. 31 Broadway, and
that it was found to be bogus.

THREE VJVES LOST IN FIRE.

Woman ano Sixo Men Suffocated by Blaze
Due lo.Lanip KxpltsUon.

Chicago, April 21.—Three persons
were smothered to death in a lire at
the rear of So. 6±3 Milwaukee avenue.
One of th< a, a woman, was found ly-
ing fully h ^hed across the bed in her
room, whiJ he other two, both men,
were in G room, one of them in a
chair, and the other upon the floor.

The dea-- ii-e: Mary Tuohy, Charles
Monaghan jujd Patrick Hamilton.

The explosion of a kerosene lamp
caused the fare. .

Searching Cross Examination
of Expert Witness Meyer
. Goldsmith Continued.

American "*!;ilors Ambushed in Luzon.
Washington. April 21.—The follow-

ing cable despatch was received from
Admiral D.pv-ey at the Navy Depart-
ment:

"The loft'invn visited Baler. Luzon,
east coast o: Luzon, P. I., April 12, for
the purposedof rescuing and bringing
away the -»unish foices, consisting of
thirty sold ™s, thiee officers and two
priests TI I ^ weie surrounded by 400
Insurgei Some of the insurgents
armed TTitl., Manser lines as * * * by
natives Li< i Gilmoie, while making
* * * amlm-ned -neie fired upon and
eaptmed ite unknown, as insur-
geDts refi - to communicate after-
ward.

"The folio ins; are missing: The offi-
cer pi PI IOI leieired to, Chief Quar-
termastei " Wilton, Coxswain .T.
Eilswoith t mner's Mate It. J. My-
gard,. Sad ii\ei's "Slate P. Vendgit,
Seamen W I Rvndeis, O. W. Wood-
bury: \pp l t tices D F. Van Ville, A.
Peterson H 'inair Seaman S. Briso-
lose, O B " 'Donald Landsmen L. P.
Edwards, ^ \ndeison, J. Dillon and
C. A. "Hoiii- -< '

The ti ii fois of the cypher de-
spatch at ti \ IT, v Department were
not abl° to ' e out the whole message
from Adinii ± D^wey as is indicated
by tbe astc • - ̂

POINTS FOR DEFENSE.

Goldsmith Admits Books Show No
Direct Evidence that the State's

Money was Used by Quay.

Deadlock in the Quay Sanatoria! Fight to
the £ud—Last I3ay of Pennsylvania Leg-
islature Offers No Solution to tlie Prob-
lem on the joint Ballot—Talk of an
Extra Session.

Philadelphia, Aprl 21.—Cross-exami-
nation is said to be Lawyer Shield's
"long suit" and the prospect that the.

j defendant's lawyer would continue to
' question expert accountant Meyer

Goldsmith on his testimony against
ex-Senator Matthew S. Quay brought
a large crowd to the court room. Gold-
smith is the witness oh whom the pros-
ecution chiefly relies to prove" its case
by the books of the People's Bank and
certain letters and documents admitted
into evidence, and Mr. Shields, of
Quay's counsel, put him through fi
raking examination and elicited sev

Tllford GIVP ŜTW'T «4,000,000 in Will.

New lork is pnl lrt—The will of the
late Chute*. ^ Till fold, of the firm of
Pork & Cd . t i v, as filed for probate
in the Sun •>, ite s office. No petition
was filed vi itl the. TI ill, but the value
of the e^tat is sud to be upward of
$1,000 000 T^ his wife, Corinna, the
testator lea\i^ eithei his residence at
No. 41 Wes --e^pnty fifth street, or
his eounliv s it at Rye, N. Y., tor life.
The remainc of the income of the
trust estate . o be paid to the widow
of the testa*"! * as Ion a; as she remains
unmamed >on the death or re-
marriage of ' s Tillford, Mr. Tillford
provides th < the Society for the Pre-
vention of ( tlrj to Animals and the
Metropoliti I'lwum of Art shall re-
ceive $25,0( ich

Injmic ior ~ 'Wl»~»l'njf, W.T».
WheQlms ' April 19— Gov-

ernment bv ' -^ii i.;ii has its most ad-
vanced ex»nm>nt of Tudge Jackson of
the Supieiue """on'* heie. A week ago,
upon the indication of the Wheeling
Street Ran? w Company, he. granted
an injunction against "John Smith and
others un' own" from obstructing or
darna.sms> if cais of the plaintiffs.
The pliinti'T^ claim the protection of
the T7mte< Siite-* Conit upon the plea
that tliei- o r tmeis of mails and
were ensi*. in mtPi state commerce.
It was on i t-se grounds the injunction
was issuer!.

> ith.l-rsw 2,0«O Troopi.
)F, April 19—The War De-

horities have decided to
••rial reduction in the mili-

r,. in Poito Rico. There are
.OOO regular troops on the
is believed that not more

•e needed. Although not
t it is more than likely
Tenth Infantry Infantry
i.oie batteries of the Sev-
y wil be relieved from

Washm.
parment
make a ui
tary strenj
now abou
island an
than 3 001
finalH se
that the
and trco c
enth Aib
fuithei dii

Waslrincr <jn, April 10 —Tuesday Sec-
retaiv Ate presented to the Cabinet
a plan wl '• provider for a general
extentiou ' Hiban debts for one year,
after wbn" • omnn^sionejs • consisting
of a lepie* atatne each from the cred-
itor and i *< tor elates could, upon
hearing ir.r3n dual c^ses, grant further
extensions I.r a period not to exceed
three year-, It was agreed to.

Information Concerning the
Disappearnce of Lieut. Gil-

more Arrives.

THE CUTTER DISAPPEARS

Give Hope That Americans Are Still
Alive but Lend Additional Mys-

tery to Strange Capture.

V-eef Report %i ill i'atw Contractors.

Washin
Beef Cou
responsib
del i i ered
cers of t
their trju
ceipt fro"

.tn»\ April 19.—The Army
t t Inquiry will throw .the
{(•> for unfit rations when
(y '•he troops upon those offi-
•" .irmv who had charge of
rirtition and care after re-

le contractors.

f a p * s a n d TVn o! CrcTr Lo«*t.
• Nantucl-.i't. Alass., April 19.—The
schooner EJliza, of Beverly, was
wrecked at Siasconset, and Capt. Hop-
kins inr, ' ten of the crew were
drowned. Three survivors have ar-
rived hei't*.

New York, April 19.—Richard Croker
and Iifputy Johnnie Carroll, it
was saiil. vrill not be sent to jail. for
contempt miring tbe. next visit of the
Mazet O :i'!nit1ee to this city. It is
said at tV Democratic Club 'that
Mr. Crok'v is already planning to re-
taliate v"H;i the Republican party for
tketLppo n^orient of the Mazet Commit-
tee.

MATTHEW S. QUA";
eral admissions which, it is contended
shook the witness's original testimony.

The purpose of the ^questions asked
by Mr. Shields was to show first, that
two years before the indictment was
found against Quay for conspiracy to
use. unlawfully State funds deposited

jn the People's Bank, the bank -was in-
debted to Quay; second, tfiat during
these two years the statutory period,
Quay was not a borrower from the
bank, and that he had carried on his
stock transactions with his owri mon-
ey; third, that it could not be shown
that any interest on State funds was
paid to Quay or that any State money
was set aside for his use.

In regard to the first point, the wit-
ness admitted that if Quay had been
entitled to the proceeds of a sale of
TJ. G. I. stock on Nov. 9, 1896, and that
if a certain item of $1,500 could be
proved to be an obligation of Richard
R. Quay's, then the bank was indebt-
ed for about $ 1,200 to M. S. Quay at
the beginning of tbe statutory period.
As to the second point the most im-
portant admission made by the wit-
ness was that the bank never paid
out any money in response to the re-
quest in the "plum tree" telegram,
which asked Hopkins to "buy and car-
ry 1,000 Met.'.' The expert said that
$10,000 was paid on Mr. Quay's person-
al account on the date that the mes-
sage was sent, but he. admitted also
that Quay had deposited §45,000 in
the bank on that day, and that at the
close of the day he had a balance to
his credit 'of $61,853.

Goldsmith said that there was noth-
ing in any book which said in so
many words that ?200,000 was set
aside for Quay, and that for the period
in question there was nothing on the
-bank's books to show that Quay ever
received any interest on State funds.

Mr. Rothermel, referring to a paper
which the witness said hadhelpedhim
in ascertaining to what persons the
initial in the .call loan book belonged,
said: "This paper has been identified
as in the handwriting of John S. Hop-
kins. I offer it in evdence as an act
in furtherance of conspiracy. It con-
tains part of calculations to raise
the fund from the interest payments
of call loan borrowers to pay the in-
terest on the State deposits." The
Judge admitted it.

• St. Louis, April 19.—The United
States sunboat Nashville, which fired
the first shot in the late war, has been
ordered to proceed up the Mississippi
to St.. Louis. Mayor Ziengenhein wil
declare the day the Nashville arrives a
holiday* and the officers will be enter-

j tained by .the city and a general de-
r monstratioh held'.

Wheeling. W. Va., April 19.—The
strike of tht> trolley men on the Wheel- j
ins railway line's- appears to have set-
tled down to a permanent basis. The

: lnst strike lasted three months and ia-
snllocl in bloodshed and much trouble.

' - . ' ••_ Thus far no very great disorder" has
shepherd's crook a . been stjrre'i up. One of the features

of the flglit is' the effort of tlie.com-
" pany to operate its ears under the pro-
tection of United States marshalls.

WHY?.

Why isn't the
ram-rod? ' ' . •

Why isn't the carrier pigeon a feath-
er-duster?

London, vpril 19.—The CentralNews
says thin -lie lines of Sir Thomas'Lip-
ions nê sr racing cutter Shamrock will
not be '".bishod1 until alter the race
for tbe .vn:erica's Cup. The piers will
hide tli-: keel when the boat - is
launched; and ,as' an additional pre-
caution tlie keel will be draped with
clotli.-' ,TUe 'boat'will be launched at
the end tf May and •will sail for Amer-
ica in Ji:ly. She will-be yawl rigged
in crossing the ocean.

Albany. April 19.--The nomination of
Tames E. Marsh to t>e Fort Warden of
New York was reported to- the Senate
for confirmation.

Gomez to t>i<- Oii'hans. i.
xiavana, April 19.—Gen. Maximo

Gomez has issued a proclamation to
the Cuban people and the Cuban army,
in which he says that he accepts the
commission as representative of the.
Cuban army near the American Gov-
ernment for tbe purpose oti aeeom-

' pliahing tlic'disbandmeht of the army.

The Third Regiment,. Connecticut
Volunteer infantry, has been mustereb*

• out of tlie-service of the'United Statjss.
and resumes its-formeif status'in*tne
Connecticut National Guard.

President McKinley Has Sent Instructions
to Admiral Dewey toOpen Negotiations
at Once for Exchange of Prisoners—Na-
tives Near Baler Said to be Particularly
Vicious.

Manila, April 21.—Further details
concerning the capture of Lieutenant
Gilmore and fourteen men, while try-
ing to rescue a beleaguered Spanish
garrison at Baler, have become known.
They read like a chapter from a novel
by Kobert Stevenson. While they
give more hope that Lieutenant Gil-
more and his brave men are still alive,
they lend additional mystery to the re-
markable disappearance.

The gunboat Yorktown on April 12
visited Baler, which is on the east
coast of the island of Luzon. An at-
tempt was made to communicate with
the Spanish garrison of fifty men and
three officers, who had been resisting
the insurgents surrounding them for
a long time, and were, in fact, ignor-
ant of the existence of war between
Spain and the Untied States:

The Yorktown r-ent a cutter with
fourteen men, commanded by Lieuten-
ant Giiino-e. Tr.e cutter landed at
night, and Knsigu'Stanley and a quar-

| termaster who eli-ibed the hill say
that ib.e Spanish Sag was flying from
the church in the town.

Lieutenant Gilmore, with the cutter,
entered the river, taking the sound-

in the morning Ensign Stanley "re-
turned and repovtad that lie had
heard three volleys of musketry, ac-
companied by cheers, but had heard
no tire from the coit gun on board the
cutter.

Nothing has since been seen of the
cutter, nor has anything been heard
of Lieutenant Gilmore and his com-
panions, but. it is possible that they
were rescued by tbe Spaniards of the
Baler garrison.

Later boats were sent ashore to
.search for the missing party, but the
Filipinos twice flrvrl on their flags of
truce and refnserl in have nny Commu-
nication with the Americans.

The native force around Baler is es-
timated at 400 me-:).

TRYING TO SATE THEM.
Washington. AprO 21.—Presiden Me-,,

K-iiuey has sent instructions to Admir-
al Dewey to open ;:egotiations at once,
for the exchange "f our sailors. who
were captured by the Filipinos.: ,

The power is also given to the Ad-
miral to ransom, tiie men if Aguinal-
do refuses to make exchange. No limit,
is given to the sura that Dewey . is
authorized to pay.
1 No news of the 'ate of Lieutnenant

.T. C. Gilmore and the rescue party
that he headed has been received
tlie Navy Department, and; the officers
are very much alarmed because the
natives of the section-where they were,
made prisoners are known to be par-
ticularly vicious.

It will take about: twenty days for
the Baler insurgents who hold our
men to communicate with Aguinaldo.
There is an unconfirmed rumor afloat
that the President had authorized Am-
bassador Gboate at London and Hen-
ry Viguaud, Secretary of the Ameri-
can Embassy at Paris, to treat with
Agoncillo for tbe ransom, naming
$3.000,00(11 as the sum.

The President has .been reluctant to
open negotiations wth the rebels, but
tbe taking of Gilmore and his men left
no alternative in his estimation. There
is little hope that an exchange will be
agreed to, although Dewey may offer
any reasonable number of the 2,000
Filipinos held captive by the Ameri-
can forces.

V Pardon Sets Inn ocenfc NT an Free. :

''Provo City, Utah, April 21.—Edward
F. Haynes, wh(L has-been in the jail
here four years under sentence of life
imprisonment, has been pardoned. He
was,, convicted of murdering his two
step-sons and their; cousin. He was
sentenced to be hanged, but the sen-
tence"-was commuted..; Evidence has
since, been • found indicating that
George Wright ,a neighbor, committed
the murders. He disappeared soon af-
ter. Mrs. Wright furnishes the evi-
dence to; clear Havnes. ••'".'•'.,

Jnnfcuoan Is Rich. Norw.

- New York, -. April 20.—Thomas Leg-
gett, a junkman of First avenue and
Sixteenth street, has just received a
legacy of $50,000 through the -will 'of
his brother, who was a gambler
known as BlanchardJTCHoT who ran a
p<aee on Forty-secdno. street, near
t'roadway. A negro woman Who laid
claim to the estate as Blanchard's. wi-
dow, • is now ;in prison, for perjury.
Leggett Still continues his old rag: and
bottle business, • • •:

Lizzie McKenneyr eignr years ma,
died, at Bristol,; Pa., from excessive
r o p e ' j u m p i m * ; , •;. •'•/ : ; :

; •. .',;:':-,
The:American Woolen Company's

p.lant, near Boston,-is covered by in-
surance of. $40,000,000. , '-.,'-•; > -̂Vv.'-".i >K_-

The old Delmonieo restauran't, Fifth
avenue, and-Twenty-sixth,street,- New;
York, will -close Tuesday-' ' •'•' '-'-;': \-;-'--
; Under" Pennsylvania's ^ n e ^ ^ y c i e ; .
path law., wheelmen will have'to^ pay
for t i e roads themselves. V; ',. '/;' ;
, •. The w-brk of rebuilding / idle ̂
W ! " ' ^ y d l t e ^ VWi!:r^yandeEl}iteB::Jjp^^V'-^eSfly-
nurnfed,1'' will be connBeneed *in*Iune or;
J u l y . - ' : . - •.-;. :'•'•;:":•"--.".•: \ : ; ; ; : ; r "
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WOODBRIDGE POST OFPICB.

|Mai!a Arrive.
Sen York and all points 7.09,10.03 a. in

1.44, 3.46,3.59. p. m. • -•' - ,
. Perth Amb >y0 N.-X, 7.40 a. m. * 19.53, aadi

' , 5.1? p . m.
Mails Close. _ _ -

New York and Dig., 6.50 a. tu. arid.12.S5,
-: ' 8.40 p. m. .-- "
. Perth Amboy, T.00 a. m. and 1.3o p. m. • j
Rah way, 3ST. J. and all points 7,36, 10.10 a. m. I

and 13.33. 5.30 p. m. ' . " . '
Foreign ami Domestic Money Orders issued t

' to all parts of fcha country. ~ |
SAMUEL OODDrNGTON, Postmaster. I

•CENT A WORD COLUMN]
I

— — — — — — •• — i

PIASTO" FOR BALE—Beatuiful new up- j
right piano yery best made on storage and j
mustle-soia.- It is large, full size circauin j
•walnut, 3 pedals and all improvements w a r - i,
ranted five years, oa very easy terms. Ad-I
dress, J. Wilson, NEWS office. . j

• FOR KENT—7 room cottage fine location j
plenty ot iaud. Rent low. Address, E.. X ',

S 6ffiee. /.,.• •,.•-.•' i

TWO GENERALS DISAGREE;

Generals Otis and I/awton Differ Regard-
ing tn.e Conduct of the Campaign

' 5» tli

WAOTEEM-young lady to l^arn type-
* setting, inquire NKWS office.

: FIRE INSTTBA3TCE—-Take a policy in the
Gfirmania fire Insurance Go. Henry Philipp
Agent. \ V

JSTIGJd-T BCANEHGBB—If you have a
water elolet vault to be cleanedvbe£ore you
go to anyone else, see Thomas Jinsen o£ St.
George's avenue. He is doing the better an d
lieaper work than anyone in "Woodbridge.
A postal, will bring him.

FOB. SALE or raab, a74 acre farm in good
hape. A. R. Berry

G. O.JP. Moncr .Comm'ttoa Holds Session
• Atlantic City, N. J. April 20.—The
committee appointed by the Republi-
can members of the House of Kepre-
'sentativ.es •with'a view to drafting a
"bill on the currency question, was to
hare met yesterday, but owing to the
failure of Congressman Henderson,
who is chairman, to arrive, the meet-
ing was postponed until to-day. The
other members are here. The session
of the committee will be of a secret
character. Bryan will be invited to
meet the members on his arrival
Wednesday night.

Kirt-hday TJlo-ws Kill School Girl.
Elizabeth; N. .T., April 20.—It was all

In fnn, but the "birthday blows" given
to pretty Edna Jane Morrow, on St.
Patrick's day, resulted in her death.
.She was a general favorite, and they
had pounded her merrily for long life
life and good luck. Blood poisoning
set in from an injured bone, and to-
day her schoolmates mourn the sweet-
est little alii in school. Edna was the
uangurer 6t Samuel T. Morrow.

SliiSiila Volunteers Coining Home.
Washington. April 18.—The War De-

partment expects to be able to an-
nounce in a frtr days the volunteer
pptrjTTientP which will lie brought home
from the Philippines'. It is expected
that some of these organizations will
.re-enlist for six months, and Gen.
Otis has been directed by telegraph to
designate the order in which the oth-
ers will be returned to the United
States.

Tim Appraibci'n inquiry.
Washington, April 20.—TJie commit-

tee of three special agents of the
Treasury Pepnrtment. appointed to in-
vestigate the Appraiser's office in New
Yorl^ left Washington last night to be-
gin work at the Appraisers' stores to-
day. A protest was made by certain
merchants in i\e-w York against the
personnel of the committee on the
ground that the special agents are
subordinates of Walter S. Chance,
Chief of the Special Agents, who is a
personal friend of Appraiser Wake-
man. The Treasury Department re-
garded the protest as unreasonable,
and refused to consider it.

KalelgrTi »<> Philadelphia Festival.
Washington, April 18.—A commit-

tee of Philadelphia Councilmen, head-
ed by Joseph R. O. McAllister, called
on the President to request, that the
eniiser Raleigh be ordered to Philadel-
phia for the ceremonies attending the
unveiling of the Grant monument on
the 27th inst., and that she be ordered
to remain there until May 1, when
Dewey's victory at Manila is to be cel-
ebrated. The President acceded to
both requests.

Moody R!ot« Going On in Spain.
Madrid, April IS.—Riots attended

the elections for the Cortes in Bilbao,
Valencia and Cuelar . de Baza. In
Granada an. election agent was mur-
dered. Many were hurt In .the other
places. The Carlists are said to have
been behind the disorder. . •

FEMININE FANCIE&

The minute you tell a secret it is no
.anger one.

To confess a fault is to more than
aall atone tor it.

A' telephone bell possesses no music
d it is not for you.

To look prosperous is one tMag, to
leel so quite another.

A poor girl who is called pretty is-
really handsome.

A captured., ostrich always means a
feather in somebody's; cap. •/

The Cafnese actor never goes on tbe
itage Tfithout his ;cue. . -.-h ;.i -.. •-<

Kansas boasts'ot.a!lady lorse-tamer.«
3he titBt ^ i

Manlia, .April 21.--<3en. La-wton's ex-
pedition has returned to Manila from
La de Gnna province, by the express
command of Gen. Otis. Santa Cruz
and the other villages taken by the ex-
•peclition tradei: the old Indian tighter
are Completely evacuated.

There is decided difference of opin-
ion betwen Gen. Otis and Gen. TJZLW-
ton over the evacuation of these vil-
lages. Gen. Lawton considers that
Santa Cruz at' least., should be held by
an American garrison. In his judg-
ment the posseslon of Santa Cruz is
most important strategically, as it
commands, the entire La de Guna dis-
trict. . With the Americans in control-
of Santa Crust;* Gen. X.awton says, they
would be in a position easily and ef-
fectively to intercept any communica-
tion between the insurgents of, the
northern and southern portions-of the
Island of Luzon.

Gen. Otis defends his orders for the
evacuation of the captured villages by
declaring that he considers it imprac-
ticable at present to spare a sufficient
number of troops to garrison Santa
Cruz. He says the plan of campaign
he has adopted contemplates a contin-
uation of the fighting in the northern
portion of the island, and .that every
man of the available force will be
needed in that locality . Besides, Gen.
Otis arg-ues, Santa Cruz and the other
cities can easily be retaken if neces-
sary during the rainy season.

"With the force I have," he said,
there is no doubt I could go through
the whole island, but if a government
is to be established, it will be necesary
to garrison all the towns. It would
take 100,000 men to pacify the islrtnds.
I regret the necessity of abandoning
the captured territory."

Gen. Lawton's expedition reached
Manila, bringing all the men of the
captured insurgent boats. Its ob.iect
—the capture of the insurgent ...boats
and the distribution of the proclama-
tion—emphasized by a lesson of Amer-
ican power throughout the lake region,
have been attained. The results of the
nine days' raid are regarded as high-
ly satisfactory. AH of the prisoners
taken by Lawton's men during the ex-
pedition are to be released and sent to
their homes as an object lesson in
magnanimity. -

General Lawton immediately began
preparations for an important expedi-
tion on land. There has been no fight-
ing on the lake for three days.

Mayor S-vi-arlz Spirited From City.
Columbus, Ohio, April 21.—This city

got along yesterday without a Mayor
as the result of a bitter fight between
two factions of the Republican party.
After fifteen years of Democratic ad-
ministration, Samuel J . Swartz, Re-
publican, was elected Mayor at the re-
cent spring election. His promise to
divide appointments fairly between
the two factions was- attacked im-
mediately aftep the election by men
who wanted everything. Swartz was
spirited out of the city, it is said. The
terni of Samuel L. Black, the outgoing
Mayor, expired at midnight Saturday,
but Mayor Swartz could not be found,
and consequently the city ran itself.
Leaders, threaten to have Mayor
Swartz impeached as soon as he takes
his seat for the alleged violation of the
Garfield Corrupt Practice law.

No Successor to Quay.
Harrisburg, Pa., April 20.—The last

full day of the present session of the
Legislature; opened gloriously. Gn
the surface all was lovely, but there
was deep resentment in the hearts -of
many who were outwardly calm. The
failure to elect Quay's successor is a
bitter disappointment to those who
have thought for ten days that some
such friction of their labors would be
brought about.

There is still talk of an extra session
but it will, probably end in talk.
Among many of the Anti-Quay Repub-
licans, however, there is no disposition
to listen to suggestions of party policy
and party danger. Every inch of
ground is to be bitterly contested.
Quay men defy their opponents. They
declare that the coming State, Conven-
tion will be absolutely in their control
and as one-sided as the handle of a
.1ug.

The joint ballot, the last one to be
taken at this session, resulted: Quay,
93; Jenks, 85; Jones, 69—no election.

Bubonic riiigfne's 2,10.000 Victims.
Bombay, April 20.—According to

statistics gathered regarding the bu-
bonic plague, it. is estimated that there
have been 250,000 deaths in India
since its beginning. These figures,
however, are undoubtedly far below
the actual total, as the natives are
known to have concealed a number of
deaths.

£tafe Hlowors Defeated.
Haydenville, Mass., April 20.—Bur-

glars attempted to blow open the
vault of the Haydenville Savings
Bank with nitroglycerine. The fact
was discovered when Charles Stiles,' a
clerk, arrived at the office. Neighbors
heard the explosion, but stayed in
their homes.

M75 Jfor iCacn %;noan poicfwr.
fiivana, April 20.—The Cuban army

list* are being examined, and out of
the total of 42,172 privates and non.-.
commissioned officers, 2,242 have been
eliminated, 1,573- as having enlisted
since the surrender of Santiago, and
669. as Government employes. The
remainder will share, the $8,000,000.
This'will give to each about $75.

Asfc Judge To Get Out.

Clevelana, O., April 2p.-rTlie, Cow--
mon Pleas Judge? at a. special meet-,
lag unanlriionsiy "adopted" a ^solution
Mktag Judge F. E. Dellenba"'"11' •«**'••
'las j been, c-xound-guil^p' bitv_
ft&e&, -to.' '• retire; fronsnthe t̂ oddh
.his disbarment case ls.decMeS

HA.VE YOU BTEE DEALT WITH.

j ' '

A. .F. KIRSTEIN

iTHEDRUCGIST

MUSIC DEALER

and

of

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiini

C. 0. HOlfMA-NiT,

counsellor at Law

b Street

PERTH

E. GUTTER

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,.

MASTER IN CHAN OBEY.

Offices: Masonic Hall

D. P. "CARPENTER,

IT WILL PAT XOU TO BEGIN JSTOW, DON'T DELAY

Floe Carpets

OilCIoifr&LInGeluni

I 'C RIAGESJaadGO CARTS

The largest ,-tooi of fine furniture in this section of the state

Carriage

Manufacurer

PAINTING, TRIMMING, REPAIRING,

Livery Stable
We can furnish anythinr in the--

way of rigs. Stylish up to date turn
to hire from a single horse to a three
seat to hire at all hours.

V^OODBRIDGE, IS:,£J-

BRANCH, •

17 King St. Perth Amboy. N. J.

Pieaae call and examine stock. Prices low

A POSTAL CARD

Will oring our wagon co juttr doo

and we deliver all work.

PERTH AMBOY STEAM LAUNDR

ALL NEW GOODS
Selected Witt Care For The

SPRING TRADE
CAEPETS MARE.^ND:.LAID WITHOUT BXTEA CHANGE.

JiErnpi.p^arnitoe Store-
Remember the Name. PEETH AMBO^

INSUEE N THE

GERMANIA

Company

A.R. BERRY t

REAL ESTATE,
MORTGAGE LOANS.

EENTING& 00

Commissioner of Deeds

•Nctay Public

To Let*

RATE AS LOW AS IN ANT FIRST CLASS COMPAN i ,

HENRY PHILIPS agi

About ten acres of bioketi.
ground to let. Five miniates walk
from P.E. E. , station.

Also about twelve acres of pas.
ture lot five minutes walk from. P. E.
B. depot. Both wf 11 fenced, address-

Box 31, "Woodbridge, N. 3.

Have .Yctr FicscripiicES filled at

• PURE DRUGS INSURE BEST RESULTS.

PATENT MEDICINES AT GUT RATES-

A. M. GOULD; ist, Woodbridge, N. J.

ABOUT SHIRT WAISTS

A POINTER...
That indicates the-way toe breeze blow
of pupnlar favor is blowing is gratify-
ing. Support we are receiving in our-
efforts to save money for our customers
at evfiry point in our stock. Careful,
baying and small profits means profit
for jou.

WE WANT YOU TO SEE OUR

. MEN'S $5.00, 5.50,6.00,.

7.00 SUITS.

BOYS SUITS $3 OO TO $8.0O

LOWBE THAN OTHERS.

Gtjildrerjs' Vestee Suits

$1.49,1.99,2.49,2.99-

MEN'S-FINE WOBSTED PAST

S5.00 STYLE, S2.00, $4.00 ,-«

NEVER RIP PANTS, 85c, 90c, $1. op

They are coming our way because it is a
pleasing, pleasant way. Let's get better
acquainted. Visit us at our store.

MILLER the Tailo*
Cor. Main & Les,

~£~Z£"*~' ^ r a i s t season it, hero, and we have been fortunate In securing
.some of the most stylish waists that ean. be found outside ol New York City
l o u wall find the fashionable White Pigue, Black and Fancy Lawns, Plain
Chambry,,"and all the leading eolors in Percale.

Also a full line of now style
o belts and faiicy buckies at low

prices. • ' ' . . . .

BROWN & TAPPER

WE DO- ALL

of JOB 'PRINTING,
!\ '.



LARD
4 CENTS •Grand Special Opening Sat£

f
Best Sugar Cured

Hams 8I-2C.
f«®#®#® ©•©*©*•

-AT THE-

BLUE FRONT C/&H GROWERS'
-BEGINNING

Saitoday, April 22nd to inclusive In iutroducing ourselves to th e

purchasing pbblio ofWoodbridge

we wish, to state that we have opened up a branch'of BLUE FRONT of PERTH AMBOT, which store is widely kuownin al

Households in this community as to their integrity, honesty in dealings and handlers of Best Gcreceries for the least money,

but for CASH only. I t will be to the interest of every economical housekeeper to give us t&eir support, as we will save you

20 per,cent, on your purchases. : ;-.v.'/.':. "'-- :

EAGLE MILK, per can
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
WALTER BAKER'S COCOA, 1-2 lb. tia
GRANULATED SUGAR, per lb.

.13
.10
.20
.05

TJNEEDA B I S C U I T .---; *. ••&?•" -'I
1-4 lb. ROYAL BAK1SG- BOT.vJB.EB
LEA & PERKINS' SAUCE - j V

.04

.1°

.19

"We have only experts to make-selection^ in our

BUTTER DEPARTMENT.
BEST ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER, none better at any price,

made of pnre cream . . . . .21
BEST N. Y. STATE CKEAlL.iJY, perlb.
BEST H". Y. STATE DA1R"S '..REAMERY

.19

.18

Quaker Oats, per package
Babbitt's Soap, 3 cakes for . . . .
1778 Powder, 3 for . . .
Gold Dust, per package 4 lbs.
Gold Dust, per package, special size, 2 for
Starch 3 lbs. for . . « .
Best N. O, Mol'asses, gallon
California Prunes .
Large California Prunes
2 lb. can Baked Beans . . -
Best Full Cream Cheese, per lb.
Enameline . .
Heinz's Catsup
Heinz's 3 lb. can Baked Beans
Evaporated Apples, per lb.
Evaporated Peaches, per lb. - -
Domestic Sardines, 3 for - - -
Lima Beans, per quart - - - -

.09

.10

.05

.14
.07
.10
.35
.05
.09
.12
.14
.03
.08
.11
.12
.13
.07
.09

White Beans - - - • •-
Shreded Codfish - . -
Tomatoes, per can - - - - , f' -
Good Corn, per can .. - - - '—•'
Old Vinegar, per gallon; - - •
Early June Peas, per can - — -
Gjjbod Riee, per lb. - - - — —
Best Rice, per lb. . - - -
Baltimore Peaches, per can -
Stardard California Peaches, per -an, heavy s j rup
Standard California Bartlett Pesr , per can
Standard California Apricots, pur eau
Sweet Chocolate, per cake -
Imported Maccroni or Spagoettt -
Loose Pickles, per dozen - - — —
Bromangelen — - -

.05
.05

.08

.07

.13
.09-
.05
.07

•12
.15
.16
•15
.05
•08
.07
.13

*Tl)e Best Minnesota Flour, CERESOTA, P^ barret
•t»s»924 1=2 lb. bag, 55 Cents*«»«»«

IF ONE BAKING IS USED AND NOT SATISFACTORY, MONEY RBFUNDED. FOR WBX'TJ3 BAG OR BARREL.

$4.35

Delivery to lselin and Menio Park MONDAYS and THURSDAYS ;

r\1 T"* i S~* i C* * BEA.NUH Oi1 PEETH AMKOY

Blue Front Lash btorcf Frccrjk Hilsdorf, Manager.

GREAT THOUGHTS.

Hop© is t ie gas in the balloon o:
ambition.—Schopenhauer.

The greatest man is he who chooses
the right with invincible resolution.—
Channing.

Difficulty is a nurse of greatness—a
harsh nurse, who rocks her foster chil-
iren roughly, hut rocks them into
strength and athletic proportions.—
Bryant.

A nation may establish a system of
tree government, but without the spirit
Df municipal institutions it can not
aave the spirit of liberty.—De Toeque-
ville.

If you lend a person money it be-
comes lost for any purposes of your
awn. When you ask for it back again
you find a friend made an enemy by
your own kindness.—Plautus.

Hatred is the madness of the heart.—
Byron.

Fidelity is seven-tenths- of business
success.—Parton.

Haste trips its' own heels, and fet-
:ers and stops itself.—Seneca.

There is an oblique way in reproof
which takes off the sharpness of it.—-
Pope.

The mind is its own place, and in it-
self can make a heaven of hell, a hell
>f heaven.—Milton.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS. APHORISMS.

Manila,has one brewery.
Japan has 73 cotton-mills.
Santiago has 15 drug stores.
Hops are raised in 15 States.
Glass tombstones gain favor.
Japan has one sugar refinery.
London has 15,000 policemen
Italy has 11 electric railways.
Egypt has nine sugar factories.
Berlin contains 8,500 liquor shops.
Glass church bells are announced.
Tennessee has 137 varieties of wood.
Japan now makes electric machin-

ery.
America uses 10,000,000 eggs annual-

ly.
Austria-Hungary has floating expo-

sitions.
India jutemills are electrically light-

ed.
Great Britain leads in sugar con-

sumption.
Uncle Sam is first in tobacco con-

sumption. !

Six hundred thousand persons are
employed in Italy in rearing silk
worms.

1 Some 7,000,000 tons of coal are- annu-
ally used in the United Kingdom in the
manufacture of gas. •.

Novelty is the great parent of pleas-
ure.—South.

It is the motive alone that gives
character to the actions of men--Bruy-

• * • • • ' • • ' ' • '

Obstinacy and vehemency in c pinion
tens the., surest proofs of stupidity.—
Barton. T [

No man doth safely rule but lie that
lftiuV learned gladly to obey—Thomas
'i'Kempis. ., :. .-

Nature has made occupation a Beces-..
sity to us; society makes, it a duty,
habit makes it a pleasure.

If there be aught surpassing titiBr.'-n
deed or word or thought it is a iiotii-
er's love.—Marchioness de Spadajra. '-.••

The true grandeur of humanity '•••is la
moral elevation, sustained, enlighknod
and decorated by the intellect of Ei'-Q-—
G. Sumner. ' ... 1

There is a vast: difference in fene's
respect for the man who h^s iiade
himself and the man who las «cnly
made his money.—Muloek. F1

To know how to grow old. is the f.aas- .

I L.Dr-ftmmopd
-DEALER IN-

BUILDING , BRICK.

ETC.

SE\TD FOR ESTIMATES

Carting of MX Kinds.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

ter-work of wisdom and* one the

STRAY THOUGHTS.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

In Russia there are about 3,000,000
uouses. This is nearly half of the. en-
ure number in existence. - .

Oysters are such nervous creatures
that a sudden shock, such as a loud
jhunderclap, will kill a whole 'boatload.

It has been ascertained that one of
the mountains in the moon is 36,00ft
leet high, while several are upward of
30,000 feet.

Barbers in Paris are compelled by
taw to use only nickel-plated combs,
and to wash their hands after attend-
ing upon any customer. %

It is stated that nearly two-thirds of
the total number of children under 10
fears of age in the United Kingdom
ire insured in one form or another.

Bats in the Philippine islands are as
Dig as cats, and with the wings spread
measure three feet from tip to tip. A
bite from one of them is said to be
goisonous.

Who are the most objectionable in a
car—the women who spread their
gowns over too much sitting space or
the men who barricade the isle with
their feet? a

Do not always Judge too harshly a
householder by the pictures on the
walls. They may have been gifts from
persons that he or she couldn't afford
to offend, and so offended their own
taste instead.

The wisest •woman will sometimes
show her weakness when it comes to
the • question of consulting a fortune
teller.

The reason many % man does not
marry is that he is too much engaged.

It doesn't matter if beauty is only
skin deep, provided the skin is worn
right side out.

The woman who is .told what she
said when she was delirious must feel
a good deal as the sober man who is
informed of his antics when he was
drutnk.

most difQcult chapters loathe greolVaft
*of living.—Aimel. *:;' (./ ' T^-i:
,. Next to knowivig when.to. ss«*',an .
opportunity, 15he most important iking
in life is to know ;when to fores? aii;
advantage:—©Israeli." ; ' M "'•.-•

No heritage can a father bequeat's. to
his children thai |a good.name; swr ia:
there in a fami^ any rfther heirloom
than the memory of a noble ancestor.
-^J. Hamilton. *'.;''"• '•" •: ••" ;

SEVEN GEMS OF MEDlTATIONj

" Knowing how to think aids in know-
ing what to think.

No church is Christian, if it fails to
go out doing good.

The fuel of • knowledge must be
touched bysthe .holy spirit torch be-
fore'dtwill give heat. •

.-••-•• Thjdevil is not^greatly disturbed by
churcte«services, it is Ohrist-service he
fears. = ,-i '

^ccorffing to the latest

STORY OF A $5, GOLD PIECE.

Given to a Street Sweeper for a Penny, It
Reaches Its Owner After 45 Tears.

"Forty-five years ago," remarked a
well-known resident of Washington, "I
was one of the many boys wlio did nof
have as much spending money as I
could have gotten, rid of easily. Abou<
the only way I * could get spending
money was to earn it. This I did by
doing odd jobs, carrying water, fox
few houses were supplied by Potomac
water in those days, and in nearly
every other way that came a boy's
way.

One evening I was especially anx-
ious to get some money, an .1 with an-
other boy, who, like myself was armed
with a broom, we entered into the bus-
iness of crossing sweepers, depending
on the kindness of passers-by to chip
in a few pennies. The place we picked
out was in front of a drugstore, at the
corner of" Seventh and Louisiana ave-
nue. There was a great deal of traffic
between those two points, and the mud
was very deep in consequence of a
heavy slush about the wind-up of win-
ter. Business was very good, or, at
least, the passers-by were, and in less
than two hours we had collected about
45 cents between us, for we bad agreed
to divide equally. The last piece of
money handed to me I thought to be
a penny, and as I afterwards learned
the giver also thought so, but .when
we counted up in the light of the drug-
store it proved to be a five-dollar gold
piece. I knew that whoever gave it
to me supposed it was a penny, and I
had scruples about spending it.

"My partner did not insist on it, for
it was regarded more as a find than a
part of our earnings, so that five-dollar
sold piece remained my property until
fvro year? ago, when I surrendered it
to its ovnier, who proved the property
by describing the three letters which
be himself had cut on it. At the
time mentioned I was in Athens,
Greece, having gone there to witness

! tbe Olympian games. One evening,
' -while at a hotel in Athens, I noticed on

the register the name of a boyhood
friend, although he was ten years old-
er than I was, and I sent my card to
him. It proved to be he. I bad not
seen him for thirty years, for lie had
lived abroad tbe greater part of his
life. He is a well-known American
lawyer, "who has practiced his profes-
sion in liorne for over twenty-five
years.

"Of course, we got to talking over
old times in Washington, and about
the I.:oys in our day. Incidentally he
mentioned the boy who was my part-
ner on the' street-sweeping transaction,
and something put it into my head try
teli of getting the -.five-dollar gold
piece. . To my surprise, tbe Roman
lawyer said:

" "I remember you bulb, a ad the par-
ticular, nigh! you spiak 01. you wore ".
red comtort"a"nd"~youf~assoelate li.ui x.
broom which had no handle. And I
am the man who handed you the five-
dollar gold piece, which had the letters
"E. R. L." cut on i t ' /

"Of course, I handed him the coin,
which, as you may imagine, was some-
what worn, for I carried it. for many
years on my watch chain.

"We spent a very pleasant week to-
gether, and on my return there came
with me two Roman scarf pins. One of
them, you see, I wear.' Dr. , my
dentist friend and strwt sweeping
partner, has the other. Now, are you
willing to agree with me that this is
a small world after all? To think I
had to go all the way to one of the
first cities started in this world to find
the owner of this coin."

FACTS OF RF-AL INI EREST.

\$j&'J&-Z® i n ches: at BreCkiinase aYa inches, - - - - •

for some
in u _

The quickest lunch is not the soonest" ab°wt X6S0 acres.
• mended. r ; ;;; • i f

. When a man confesjes to a skefeton*
in the closet he makes'no bones, of Jti

"Merely a side issue,!'.observed:the
marketman, looking at the rib-oj.baeli-

Isn't it true .that the cable roa4. iyr.
always in a stranded condition? ?•- ;.. ;.

Old Sol takes good care of the beina
that's in his own..eye. ..: r : : :

The cross-country theatre troupelis
closely relatedto the overlaiid stagsii
• "Brifted apart," inused.thelover.'ffSo

rffnd ten feet, of-snow before i j j
S\ieetheart's door. ; ;

'• .Qil has been struck about one mile
west of Wooster, 0.,'a^ift;depth of 156
feeti;. The, discoveryT. was. toept Sfecyet,

""" "—J • interested• persons
secured leases oh

"MERCANTILE DEFINITIONS.

The average number of horses killed
in Spanish bull fights every year ex-
ceeds 5,000, while from 1,000 to 1,200
bulls are sacrificed.

Excepting grape wine, the oldest al-
coholic beverage known to man is sake,
a rice wine. It hss been used by the
Japanese for over 2,000'years.

Experiments made in Paris show
that an electric Vfagon costs 47 per
cent, less to run than a horse wagon,
and 32 per cent, less than a petroleum
motor. .

Underground London; contains 34,000
miles of telegraph vires, 3,003 miles of
sewers, 4,530 miles. of water mains, 3,-
200 miles of gas pipe, all definitely
fixed. . .

Prance has as'Exany as 45,000 fatal-'
lies, with 130,000.. i-jcKviduals, claiming
a title of nobility, but, as a matter of
fact, only about 45-\ families can prove
their claim to descent from
family in feudal tiia.es.-

a noble

Bookkeeping—forgetting to return
borrowed volumes.

Double entry—charging the same
thing twice.

Single entry—charging a man with
goods, hut not crediting the cash hi
pays for them.

A ledger—a counting house compan-
ion upon which' people often spend
their entire fortunes.

A promissory note—acceptance of Sn
invitation.

A foreign draft—a glass of cognac.
• t ~ O

HERE AND THERE.

^ Policemen in Turkey get 12 to 24
cents per day.

.The number of Belgian breweries in-
creased from 2,977 in 1896 to 3 0̂ 7 in
1897.

The Chinese believe that the most
npurishin'g article of food is the brain
of a duck.

Tramway companies in Buenos Ayres
are not allowed to .build any tracks
except such as can be used by ordinary
vehicles. -

Bull fights can hardly be said to be
popular in Barcelona; whereas in Ma-
drid they form the chief topic of inter-
est and'conversation.
• A writer in the Lancet d-eclares: "H
is true to a'ssert that Spain could noi
prpfliahly produce fictitious wines, sc
essentially and peculiarly is it a coun-
try where the grape grows luxuriant!}
fund abundantly."

X-


